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ABSTRACT 

Sponge and tunicate samples collected from 
Bolinao, Pangasinan are in various stages of extrac
tion by solvent partitioning and purification by chro
matography. Biological screening for antimicrobial 
activity, antimutagenicity, cytotoxicity and neuroac
tivity is performed on the crude extracts and semi
pure fractions. Diagnostic thin-layer chromatography 
and H-NMR spectroscopy are used to determine the 
profile and nature of compounds present in these 
samples. Preliminary results indicate that 15 
sponges and 4 tunicates are active against certain 
gram-positive bacteria, gram-negative bacteria and 
fungi. Crude and Kupchan (hexane, choloroform, 
methanol and aqueous) extracts showed zones of in
hibition ranging from 7 - 15 mm against B. subtilis 
(G + ), M. luteus (G + ), S. aureus (G +), S. pyrogenes 
(G + ), S. viridans (G + ), P. vulgaris (G-), P. aerogi
nosa (G-), E. aerogenes (G-), E. coli (G-), K. pneumo
niae (G-I, C. albicans (n c. utilis (fl and S. cerevisiae 
(f) . A dose-dependent response was demostrated in 
several cases. Antimutagenicity testing using the 
Rec assay system, with repair-proficient (Rec + 1 and 

repair-deficient (Rec-I s trains of B. subtilis and with 
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quinoline as positive contr;.',', showed 10 crude sponge 
and tunicata extlClcts with polFintifil ant/mutagenicity 
activity The cylotoxicily <is,say performed using the 
fertilized eggs of the stan'iE'l) Protoreaster nodosus 
indicates that some extracts have cvtolytic acthlity, while 
others may contain DNA ;;r protein sy'nlhesis inhibi
tors, The intracranial injp-ction of extra CIS into mice 
elicited specific neuroactivities rang!l1[) ,'rom stimulation 
to depression. Preliminary H-NMR of some bioactive 
extracts showed intoresling alid novel chemical 
features, More matenal is currentiy being purified fOI 

complete structural elucieiaflOn of the blOactive com
pounds in these extracts. 

INmODUCTION 

The search for drugs from the s,"a in thE: last 10 years has 
yielded an enormous numb8r oj nove, bio<lctive, secondary 
metabolites, Compounds from marine, i"venebrates s;Jch as 
bryozoans, sponges, echinodc<r".3, co"kmte, ates and tunt
cates , accounted for (Jve, 58% Qf ali compounds studied up 
to 1985 (7)_ Compounds ,sola reei iron-< these animals can be 
classified into: non-nitrogenous ,nelaiJol,tes suell as terpanes, 
sterols and steroids, polyk()tidf.!s m-,d ,,,ar.r,,!ides , carotenoids: 
and nitrogenous metabolites such as small aromatic amines, 
amino acids -- aromatic and nonarofnatic; peptides -- linear 
and cyclic, conservative and derivatized; I1l1Gieosides, isoni
triles and alkaloids, 

Sponges, the most primitive rna, inc Invertebrates, are 
prolific producers of terpeno,d and nitrogenous metabolites_ 
Various biological activities have been observed in many spe
cies: a large percentage is antibacterial; while others have an
tifungal, antiviral , cytotoxic, antitumor, icthyotoxic and 
insecticidal properties, It is argued that sponges have devel
oped these novel secondarv metabolites for defense and sur
vivaL Tunicates, on the other hand, bdong to the 
phyliogenetically higher division of chordiltes, Among marine 
invertebrates, they have the highest percerltage of isoiated ni
trogenous compounds and one of the lowest numbers of com
pounds studied so far, Being in the salll~ phylum as higher 
animals such as fish, arnphibians, reptiles, birds and mam
mals, they may contain compounds with greater specificity 
and affinity for recertors in these animals, 
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Tremendous interest has been generated in the field of 
marine natural products sin!:'e the isolation of the novel arabi 
nonucleosides, spongouridine and spongothyrnidine, from the 
sponge Tethya crypta (1). These t;:ompounds served as mod
els for the development of the potent antiviral and antitumor 
drugs, Ara A and Ara C. Other compounds from the sp.a have 
since shown great potential as new marketable therapeutic 
and diagnostic drugs. Among these are the discodermins, an· 
timicrobial peptides from the sponge Discodermia kiiensis 
(11); the didemnins, antiviral and anticancer cyclic peptides 
from the Carribean tunicate Trididemnurn sp. 115); and ma 
noalide, an anti-inflammatory, analgesic sest erterpene from 
the sponge Luffariella variabilis (16), Okadaic acid, a poly
ether macrolide isolated from the spon~le Nalichondria okada! 
(6). showed in vitro anti-cancer activity in its eilrly evaluation. 
More recent studies, however, show a tumor-promoting activ
ity based on its phosphatase- inhibitory property, which is 
now being used to unmask protein kinase C activity in cancer· 
related tests (3). 

Taxonomic identification find antimicrobial screening of 
some marine sponges from three areas in the Philippines have 
been reported (14) ; but further purification and structure elu
cidation of bioactive compounds, as well as other types of bio
logical screening, have not been undertaken . Studies or; 
Philippine tunicates , moreover, are completely lacking. In this 
study, we report preliminary findings of the biological screen
ing of several Philippine marine sponges and tunicates. A bio
assay- directed strategy may lead to novel compounds with 
biomedical potential. Purification and structure elucidation of 
some compounds are currently underway; and further evalu
ation of activities using more specific and powerful assays has 
been started in collaboration with Dr. Chris M. Ireland, Depar! · 
ment of Medicinal Chemistry, University ot Utah. 

METHODS 

Sponges and tunicates were collected by sCllba diving 
from Bolinao, Pang as in an from 1988-90 at depths ranging 
from 5-60 feet. These were kept in ice and frozen. Sponges 
were identified to the genus level by Jane Fromont at Sir 
George Fisher Centre, James Cook Universily, North Queens
land, Australia (Table 1, Fig, 1); while tunicate samples me 
still awaiting identification. 
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Work-up and methudolo9Y used for sponges and tuni
cates were identical (Fig. 21. Leads towards the elucidation 
of the structure and function of bionctive compounds were 
pursued synchronously in the course of purification of ex
tracts. Frozen samples were iyophilized, ground, oxtracted in 
methanol twice overnight and filtered. Tile crude methanol 
extract was subjected to a Kupchan partitioning scheme using 
solvents of increasing polarity (10). This resulted In four Kup
chan extracts, namely: hexane, chloroform, methanol and 
water. The Kupchan extracts were rotaevaporated to dry
ness; residues were weighed and reconstituted with appropri
ate solvent to the desired concentration. 

Diagnostic thin layer chromatography was performed on 
crude ilnd Kupchan extracts. All extracts were routinely spot
ted on silica gel-60 sheets. Crude and chloroform extracts 
were developed in chloroformimethanol i9 : 1) ; while hexane 
extracts were developed in hexane/ethyl acetate (1: 1). The 
more polar meth~nol and aqueous extr acts were also spotted 
on C·-1S (reverse phase) plates and developed with various 
proportions of methanol /w 11ter or acetonitrile/water (9: 1). De
tection was done under UV 366 nm and 254 nm and with 
three color reagents. namely: chlorine-toluidine, rlinhydrin and 
vanillin (12). 

Kupchan extracts IK) with interesting tic profiles and results 
from bioassays were subjected to one or a combination of various 
chromatographic flow methods: vacuum liquid chromatography 
(VLCI. column chrornatography (CC), flash column chromatogra
phy (Fe) (18) and high performance liquid chromatography (HP). 
The choice of solid support material slich as silica gel-60, 
Sephadex LH-20, or C-18 (reverse phasel silica gel, as well as the 
type of solvent system and gradient used depended on the nature 
of the sample. Fractions from these steps were concentrated 
and again subjected to tic I)ioassays. Samples were coded based 
on their purification history. For example, S 1 KhCC30 is column 
chrom fraction 30 of the Kupchan hexiJne extract of the crude ex
tract of sponge S 1 . 

The proton-NMR spectra of selected extracts and fractions 
were provided by Dr. Chris M. Ireiand, Department of Medicinal 
Chemistry, Univesity of Utah. Salt Lake City, USA. 

Samples were screened for biological activity using the fol 
lowing assays: the disk diffusion method for antin1l(;robial activo 
ity, the differential rec assay system with Bacillus subtilis for 
antilllutagenicity, the starfish lertilized egg assay fm cytotoxicitv 
and the intracrania l !nouse bioassay for neuroactivity. 
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Disk Diffusion Method for Antimicrobial Activity . The an
timicrobial assay was performed on five gram-positive bacte
ria, five gram-negative bacteria and three fungi. Crude and 
Kupchan extracts, as well as VLC fractions, were tested using 
the standard disk diffusion-streak method (5,131. The most 
positive results from this test were confirmed using the disk 
ditfusion- t.op agar method . Three different concentrations of 
the sample were used to demonstrate a dose effect. 

Rec A ssay System with Bacillus subti/is for Antimu
tagenicit y . Extracts were tested for their mutagenic and an
timutagenic effects using wild, H 1 7(Rec +) and mutant, 
M 45(Rec -I, strains of B. subtilis (9 ). The method was 
adapted for antimutagenicity testing by comparing the effects 
of a standard mutagen, quinoline, with that of a mixture of 
quino line and extract . Straight streaks of the microorganism 
were compared with the standard wiggle streak. The assay 
was further developed into a seed or lawn method whereby all 
samples cou ld be tested on equal or comparable concentra
tions of the microorganism and each sample compared for 
equal concentrations of the (Rec + I and (Rec -) stra ins. 

Starfish Embryo Assay for Cytotoxicity. Starfish eggs and 
sperm were obtai ned from dissection of the starfish Pro
toreaster nodosus from 80Ii01ao . Eggs were released from their 
follicles upon addition of 1-methyl-adenine and fertilized (4). 
Upon formation of the ferti li zation membrane, these were 
added to the samples in minicell wells. Cell division for the first 
eight hours was monitored using an inverted microscope. The 
method was then modified by using microwells, each conta in
ing on ly 5-12 fertilized eggs and a smaller amount of the sam
ple . Percentage scoring of effects observed was made on a 
fewer number of ce ll s. 

Intracranial Mouse Bioassay for Neuroactivity. Extracts 
were dried and re sidues reconstituted in appropriate so lvents: 
NSS for the polar fractions and DMSO or cyclodextrin (Mole
cuso lv) for the nonpolar fractions. Samples were injected in
tracranially or intracerebrally to 2-4 week-old Swiss Webster 
mice (2 ). The Hippocratic Method of multidimensional obser
vation and scoring of effects on the eNS and of subjective and 
general observations was adopted (17). A modified table of 
neuroactivity testing was devised. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Antimicrobial activity. Prolirninary results showed at least 
'15 sponges and 4 tunicates with antimicrobial activity (Tables 
2 and 3). Cruele and Kupchan extracts were active against B. 
subtilis i +1, M. luteus i +), .$. {lUfeU.5 ( +), .$. pyrogenes (+ ), 
S. viridans ( "), P. vul,garis {' i, P. aemginasa (-J, E. aerogenes 
f.), E coli (-J,. K. pneumaniae !-I, C. albicans (0, C, utitis (f) and 
S. cerevisiae Ifl The wnes 01 inhibition are not indicated in 
Table 2 because the crude extracts were of unknown concen
nation and thus relative values are not significant. Since this 
is a preliminary screening, ail extracts which showed a thin 
growth ()f clear line around the disk were also reported. 

1 he anrtrrlicrobiai activities in the crude extracts \-'Vere 
shown to be distributed amonu the different Kupchan extracts 
(Table 3), Zones of inhibition ranged form 7-15 rnm, generally 
smaller than those for the standard antibiotic disks. The activi
ties of the most active Kupchan extracts were confirmed and 
demonstrated in do~;e- response experiments using the top 
agar method {Fig . 3). Further sGreening has been performed on 
semipure column chromatography fractions 51 KcVLC, 
51 KcVICCC, Sl KmCC, SGVL cee, T 1 KceC. but the results 
are not included nerEL 

The SEH'Jrch "for antimicrobiat agents has tak{~n a dafinite 
direction in dt1Veioped countries. "Vhile anti·-vira l drugs are 
higb on priority, gram-negative infections are still arnong the 
rnost cmrnnOf"lj serious and p;lthogcnic. Their quickly chang
ing patterns of resistance and susceptibility need to be 
adressed with the constant search for novel drugs. While 
gram ·positive infections have pract ically been eradicated in 
affluent societies, the\' cannot be disrfJgarded in areas of poor 
health and environmental condit!ons like the Philippines. They 
are many and difficult to treat, and resistant strains have 
emerged recentlv, like the heteroresistance of Staphylococci. 
Yeast, on the other hand, are the most cornrnon fungal infec
tions, being aggravated by the extensive use of broad-spec· 
trurn antibiotics1 inlo<!!Jr10suppressive corticosteroids and anti· 
tumor agents, 

Antimutagenicity . The nee assay systom has been sue· 
cessfui in detecting and evaluating <l number of environmental 
mutagens, when used with other microbial test systems. The 
use of bacteria as the repair test for mutagens provides a sim-
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pie, inexpensive, preliminarv assay for !nutagenicity, BaciiilJs 
subti/is (G + I is useful because it has a ceil fl18rnbrane Hlat is 
more permeable to chemicdls than some gram-negative bacIa-
ria. 

Extracts were tested for 1heir inutagen;c as wf)1I "s an
timutagenic effects (Fig. 41J. This was done differemlally on 
mutant, recombinationless, repalr-defielen-' r.145iRec--i versus 
wild, recombination ,-epairproficiem H 17(Becf 1 strains. The 
ree character or genes are activated up0n exposure of the cell 
to DNA-damaging agents . These, in tum, Induce the expres
sion of the 50S genes responsible lor a network of cellular re 
pair responses. Mutant, recombinationiess bacteria then are 
usually more sensitive to inhibition than the wild type. Ex
tracts showing increased lethality (larger zolle of inl1ibiti(:-n) on 
(Rec-) in comparison with (Rec --;-) cells nlay have caused cal
lular DNA damage (9,19) 

Because of difficulty encuuntered with the standard wig
gle streak, a straight streaK was used in the second balch of 
samples to make the density of microorganisms uniform and 
to facilitate the measurement of the zone of inhibition. No 
zone of inhibition was observed in the presence of any ex
tracts alone; thus none were mutagenic. A large zone of inhi
bition was observed for the mutagen quinoline alone (Fig, 4)_ 
A reduction in th,~ zune of inhibition was observed for several 
extracts when applied with quinoline_ This indicates a weak
ening or reversal in the inhibition or mutagenic effect of quino
line on the microorganisms. Thus, the extracts are considered 
antimutagenic. It is noted that the (Rec + i strain showed a 
smaller zone of inhibition than the (Ree-) strain for each case, 
consistent with the fact that the (Ree +) strain IS capable of 
cellular recombination repair. 

The rec assay method was further modified into a seed or 
lawn method _ Concentrations of the two strains of microor
ganisms in the top agar were rnade approximately uniforrn for 
all samples, This was achieved by making a serial dilution of 
the inoculated top agar to the appropriate concentration that 
would produce a thin lawn. Concentrations were compared by 
reading the absorbance at 54 (> nm. This methOd was used to 
screen samples from a later batch which showed interesting 
H-NMR spectra. Among these, sample S28 (unidentified) by 
itself was shown to cause inhibition; mutagenic activity was 
later traced to S28KcFC fractions which caused inhibition 
alone and increased the inl-libition of quinoline. 
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Cytotoxicity. The starfish embryo assay measures the cy
totoxic effects of samples on starfi sh fertilized eggs undergo
ing mitosis or embryogenesis. Results showed some crude 
and Kupchan extracts with dramatic effects on early mitotic 
cell division, such as: retardation or absence of cell division, 
lysis of fertilization or egg cell membranes and formation of 
polynucleated cells and abnormal cells (Tables 4 and 5, Fig. 
5). Cytolytic agents are clearly present in some samples; whi le 
others may contain DNA synthesis, RNA synthesis and protein 
synthes is inhibitors or cytokinetic inhibitors. 

Tab le 58 is the result of a modification on the method of 
Fusetani. Microcell wells and microvolumes of fertilized egg 
suspension and s~mples were used to monitor effects more 
quantitatively. The whole microwell containing only 5-12 f er
tilized eggs was within full view of the microscope field at a 
time; thus cells were more accurate ly observed. Samples of 
S28KcFC, Sl KhFC, T1 KcCC26HP and T17KcFC have re
cently been tested using this micromethod. 

The starfish egg assay is meant to be paired with another 
assay, the starfish oocyte maturation assay, which involves a 
meiotic process. The value of the paired assays lies in the abil
ity to distinguish among different mechanisms of cytotoxicity. 
DNA synthesis inhibitors block the mitotic division of embryos 
at the one-cell stage but do not affect meiotic maturational dI
vis ions of oocytes. Protein synthesis inhibitors, on the other 
hand, arrest both oocyte maturation and embryo cleavage; 
whi le RNA synthesis inhibitors allow embryo development up 
to the 64-128 cell or morula stage. Microtubule and m icrofi la
ment assembly inhibitors, as well as cytolytic agents, can like
wise be distinguished. 

However, the oocyte maturation assay has not been per
formed due to the absence of or difficulty in identifying imma
ture eggs at the germinal vesic le stage. At this point, the 
differential effects of an extract on meiosis and mitosis have 
not been demonstrated; thus it cannot be confirmed which 
samples specifically contain DNA, RNA or protein synthesis 
inhibitors. 

Neuroactivity. The intracranial mouse bioassay was used 
to screen for neuroactive compounds. Almost all sponge and 
tunicate samples showed interesting neuroactiviti es ranging 
from CNS depression to stimulation. Several samples caused 
death with varying time. Table 6 presents the range of activi 
ties observed for some chloroform extracts and their column 
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chromatography fractions, the former being the most neuro
active among the Kupchan extracts. The bioassay was used 
for primarv screflning to pmvide a profile of the toxicity and 
pharmacological activity ot extracts. An intracranial or in
tracerebral (i.c.) injection introduces the sample directly into 
the central nervous system, in co ntrast to the intraperitoneal 
(i.p.) route, which affects peripheral neuromuscular systems. 
The i.c. mute detflcls a wider range of effects because its tar
get is central. It is sensitive to those compounds which have 
difficul ty crossing the blood-brain barrier and are weak or in
effective when applied intraperitoneally or intravenously. 
Symptoms observed show that peripheral neuromuscular sys
tems in ot her organs and tissues are also affec t ed. 

Nature and profile of some bioactive components . Be
cause ot the great number of bioactive fractions and compo
nents found, priorities were established based on quantity of 
sample, strength of bioactivity and the nature of compounds. 
Tic profiles provided information on polarity from Rf values 
and the presence ot functional groups from coior reagent re
actions. 

Earlier, the nonpolar hexane fractions, some of which 
were also bioactive . were given low priority. Interest was con
f ined to more polar, nitrogen-containing compounds, which 
are less well-studied and more likely to be novel. The chlorine
to luidine color reagent specific for amines, imines, arnides, im
ides and ammonium salts was used to detect nitrogenous 
compounds; while aromatic and conjugated groups were de
tected by UV at 254 nm and 366 nm. Polar components from 
the Kc and Km extracts had an Rf range of 0 .3-0.4 on silica 
gel-60 tic developed in chlorofonn /methanol (9: 1). 

Initially, three neuroactive compounds, two from sponge 
S 1 {Sty/opus sp.) and one from tun icate T l (unidenti fi ed), 
were purified. However, the H-NMR and mass spectra showed 
that they were not novel but known, low molecular weight, 
aromatic amines. Biogenic amines are known to be present in 
mar ine anima ls; some of them are not on ly polar but also 
charged like homarine, the compound isolated from Tl , which 
is be lieved to function in marine animals as an anti-salt stress 
factor. Among the biogenic amines are the catecholamines 
such as t he neurotransmitter epinephrine. It is, thus, not sur
prising t hat the small aromat ic amines from sponges and tuni
cates, which may have structures similar to epinephrine, are 
neuroactive . 
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More rec ently, interest has been focused specif ically on 
novel peptides, These peptides are of intermediate polarity 
and show an Rf of about 0,6-0,8 on silica gel-60 tic developed 
In chloroform/methanol (9: 1). To confirm the presence of pep
tidal and aromatic functions, crude extracts with interesting 
tic profi les are now further screened using H-NMR spectros
copy , These groups show up in highly character istic patterns 
and regions In the H,NMR spectrum, 

The tunicate T17, tentatively identified as Lissoclinum 
bis tra tum, has yielded at least t wo new cyclic peptides that 
are diff<lrent but closely related to the family of known Lisso
c/inum peptides, the bistramides (8). Tentative structures 
have been assigned but are awaiting confirmation pending 
completion of other NMR experiments. The H-NMR spectrum 
of one semi-pure fraction shows the peptidal patterns in the 
7,5-9,0 ppm region (Fig. 6). Bioassays are currently being per
formed on T17 fractions and recently T17 fractions have been 
shown to be active against human co lon cancer cells in vitro, 

Another sample, sponge S28 (unidentif ied), showed a 
promising tic prof ile in the crude extract; this was confirmed 
to contain interesting peptidal groups by H-NMR (F ig . 7) . In 
addition, S28KcFCl 0· 14 is neuroactive and mutagenic, Puri
fication and structure elucidation of this sample are current ly 
underway . 

CONCLUSION 

The search for novel bioactive compounds from sponges 
and tunicates, in its initial phase, consist s of two main meth
odologies : purification and bioassays , This project was initi
ated w ith the objective of searching for various biological 
activities in these marine animals that could be studied for bio
medical and pharmacolog ica l application, However, a bioas
say- guided search generally leads one to known compounds, 
And so recently , more emphasis has been given to the chem
istry by screening extract s w ith tic and H-NMR. The project 
Sl10uld eventually lead to t ile structural eluc idation of novel, 
bioactive compounds, whose molecular target s can then be 
pursued, 
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Table 1. Taxonomy of sponge samples 
A piece of fresh sample showing surface, internal and basal tissue, 
as well as unusual features, was preserved in 70% ethanol. Field 
data such as depth, substrate type and locality and a picture were 
provided. 

Class Demospongiae (unless otherwise stipulated) 

SAMPLE 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

S7 lsame S91 

sa 
59 I,ame 57) 

5 10 

511 

512 

5 13 

51' 

I
S15 

516 

517 

518 

519 

520 

52 1 

522 
523 

52' 

525 

526 

527 

SA (same 511 

58 

SC (same S51 

5D 
5E 
5F 
5G 

ORDER FAMILY GENUS 

Hal ichondrido Hymcniacidonidac StYlopus 

Axine llida AxlneHidae 

Hadromerida Subcri t idae Suberi tes 

Axinellida A xineilidae Axineila 

AXlnellida Axinellidae 

Nephehospongida PetrOSiidlle Petrosis 

PoecilosdlH'ida Myxi llidac lissodendoryx 

Astropoorida Pach& ltreUidae Pac:hastrella 

Poec:ilosclerida Myx,lIidae Liuodendoryx 

Dictyoceratida Thoractidae 

Dictvoceratida 

Nephel iospongida 

Axincllida 

Haplo~clerida 

Had romerida 

DvsidelCfse, mainly a ma trix lull o f cyanobacter ia 

C1RSS Ca lcarea 

Pet rosidae 

Rcspaillidae 

Niphatidoe 

Sp irast rellldae 

XeJtoSPongia 

Echinodictvum 

5pirastrel la 

Class Dcmospongiae, mainlv s.phonou. gr~n algae 

Axinellida Agelasidae Agelss 

Dictyacerat ida, thin main lv SlIndgrain s 

DII:tyoc:eratida Spat"lg iidae 

Pet rosida PeltO slidae 

Axi neUida A xinellidae 

Petrosida Pelro.iidae 

Pctrosida Pcttos iidee 

Petrosida PetrOliidae 

Class Calcarea 

Haplosclerida Niphatidl'le 

Halichondrida Hvrnen illCidonidae 

Ax ineHida Ax:inellidae 

Ax ine llida Axincl lidae 

Petrosida PCtrosidac 

Poecl losclerida Myxillidae 

Haplosclerida Nlphat idae 

Hadromerida Suberitiidoe 

Xeslospangl3 

Xenospongia 

Sirongv1ophora 

XenOSp<lngis 

Stv10pus 

Xestospor'lgia 

Llssodcnc!oryx 

Subcrites 
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Table 2. Antimicrobial screening of crude extracts 
METHOD. MEDIA. & CONDITIONS Disk diffusion method - streak 
mell,od, trJptic soy agar (TSA) slants and stock plates. Mueller
Hinton Agar (MHA) test plates standard inoculation and incubation 
(37 overnight) conditions . CONTROLS - standard antibiotic disks. 
Penicillin G , 10 lUJ Amikacin. 10 wl ; Polymlxin B. 300 .. ~ Erythro
mycin. 30 ""J Chloramphenicol 301.~: Tetracycline. 10 «<r extract 
solvent-metl,anol. SAMPLES - 10 t1 '1of unknown concentration of 
crude methanol extract per dIsk. 6 mill disks. two trials per sample . 
MICROORGANISMS. from the National SCience I<esearch Institute 
(NSRI) and Institute of Public Health (IPH) UP 

GRAM POSTtVE BAClERtA: 
BS - Bacillu!> subtilis 
ML - Micrococcus illtelloS 
SA - Staphylococcus aureus 
SP - Streptococcus pryrogenes 
SV - Streptococcus viridaf)s 
FUNGI: 
CA - Candida albicans 
SC - Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

EXTRACT SUSCEPTIBLE MOs 
S1 G : OS, f/L . Sf>, SV 

G : PA . EA. EC, KP 
F : CA, Cu, SC 

52 G • :8S, ML. ,Sr> , SV 

53 G , J"ll 
F : CU SC 

54 G, : r~::;. ML, 'D'!' .sr', sv 

G , Er' ,KP 
F : CA. CU. SC 

ss G +: 65, rvH . SA 
G· , EC 
F : cu 

S6 C, + ML 

S7 G + . ~;~l . SA 
F (;A cu 

sa F . cu 

S10 G ... : J!;, ML. SA 
G· : SV 

GRAM NEGA T1VE BACTERIA: 
PV - Proteus vulgans 
PA - Pseudomonas [Jeroglllosa 
EA - Enterobacter aerogenes 
EC - Escherichia coli 
KP - Klebsiella pneunloniae 

CU - Candida ulilis 

EXTRACT SUSCEPTIBLE MOs 
512 G· :8::. , ",' .~ ..... SF'. SI/ 

G f~\I . fA , e il, ,cu, Sc 

5;3 G .. rJL s ...... SP . SV 
F , C A. CU,SC 

S14 G : SF' S\' , Cw 

S15 G :$v 
G PV 
F . CA 

S17 G , : ,\il 

::;19 G· : as 

T> o~ BS. r.·~ L. SA 

T3 G , ~vlL 

T4 U • , as, Ml 

T5 G -, ,'0 -' 
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Table 3. Antimicrobial screening of Kupchan extracts 
METHOD, MEDIA, CONDITIONS, MICROORGANISMS (LE· 
GEND), ANTIBIOTIC STANDARDS (POSITIVE CONTROLS), 
DISK SIZE AS IN TABLE 2, NEGATIVE CONTROLS : solvents· 
hexane. chloroform, methanol , water , SAMPLES : BOIA~residue 
or 40 .. 1 of Kupchan extract per disk; two replicates per sample. 
LEGEND : 
I"" - dear line around disk 

+ . thin growth around disk 

+ + -zone 0 1 thin grow th aro und disk 

exceeds 1 mm 

". . nO lone of inhibitio n 

ZONE OF INHIBITION, mm 
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Ext raet as (G + , MllG + I SA (G + I EA IG · I EC IG· ) KP (G · ) CA b ) CU (r) 
Sl -Kh (+ 1 + + + 
SI ·Kc 
Sl·Km 
S I ·Ka 
S2-Kh 
S2·Kc 
S 2-K m 
S2· Ka 
53·Kh 
S3·Kc 
S3·Km 
53-Ka 
S4 ·Kh 
S4 -Kc 
S4-Km 
S4 -Ka 
S6·Kh 
S6·Kc 
S6·Km 
S6-Ka 
S7 -Kh 

+ S7-Kc 
S7 -Km 
S7-Ka 
S12-Kh 
S I2 ·Kc 9 .0 
S12·Km 
S12-Ka 
S13 -Kh 
S1J -K c 
S13 -Km + 
Sl3-Ke 
SI4-Kh 
SI4·Kc 
S14·Km 
S14-Ka 
S15-Kh 
SI 5 ·Kc 
S15-Km 
S15 -Ka 

hexane 
chlo roform 
methano l 
wat er 

8 .5 
8 .75 

• .. , ., 
• 
+ 

'+1 

• 
+ 
, +1 

8 .5 

+ 

,+ , 
, +) 

10.5 

, + 1 

,+ I 

• 
11 .25 
+ 

+ ,. ) ,+ , ,. ) 
• 
+ 
+ 
+ 
9.5 ,+ I 
+ 
+ 
8 ,5 
, +) 

• 
• 
+ 

+ 
+ 

• 
~ 

• 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
• 
• 

+ 

+ , , ) 

7 .75 

8 ,0 

8 .0 

8 .25 

8 .0 

• 

• 
7.75 

+ 
7 .5 

• 
• 

+ 

+ 

• 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

• 

+ 

, +) 

,. 
7 ,5 

• 
7 .5 

• 
7.5 

• 
7 ,5 

• 
7 ,5 

+ 

• 

+ 

,<I 

+ + 

+ 

" , 
1 +) of" 

,. ) 

+ 1+) 

,., 
1+) (+) ,.1 

+ ,+ I 
+ + 

• 

1 + ) (+) 
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Table 4. Cytotoxicity screening of crude extracts. Effects on 
mitotic division of starfish fertilized eggs 
METHODS as described in Fusetani, N. 1987. Egg follicles from slit 
female starfish Protoreaster nodosus were washed with natural sea 
water (NSW) 4X and eggs were released upon addition of 20-1 00 /Ai 
.001 M 1-methyl-adenine. Active sperms from slit male starfish were 
added to mature eggs. Upon formation of the fertilizat ion mem
brane,500 " I afthe fertilized egg suspension was immediately added 
to each sample in a minicell well . SAMPLE used was aboLlt 0.1 ""',I" 
residue of crude methanol extract (variable volumes) made up to 500 
ul with NSW. Final total test volume was 1.0 ttl . CONTROLS: 
Aphidicotin, cycloheximide, vinblastine, flourouracil , hydroxyurea, 
NSW, methanol. Observation was made using a Reichert microstar 
inverted microscope (magnification 60 X 10) for the first, second , 
fourth and eighth hours. 

CRUDE EXTRACT 

SPONGES 
S1, S17, S20 
S2,S6,S8 
S3 
S5,S7 , S16, S18 
S9, S10 

S12, S13 

S14 
S19 

TUNICATES 
T1 , T3, T4 
T2, T7 

' T5 
T6 

CYTOTOXIC EF FECTS 

cell division retarded 
no CHll rl iv~Ston, polynuc leated cells 
cell d ivision rC"! I (Jrded and irrc~lu l ar 

cell rlivi sion Itlt~qlliar 

cell division irn'!qular , p~J ~1 and fertili 
I.Cl t ion IllerniJfcHle lysed 
no cell di visi un , pulY!'lllcleatll(i cells , 
im'qulM ceil shapes, fer t i lization 
membrane Ivsed 
egg and lertili/ation membrane lysed 
no cell division, eqg membrane lysed 

c~l: division irregular 
cell division irrcqular , polynucleated 
ce lls 
no cel l division , eUy membrane lysed 
no cell division , polynu cleated cells 
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Table 5. Cytotoxic effects of Kupchan extracts 
METHODS anel POSITIVE CONTROLS as in Table 4 . A. NEGA· 
TIVE CONTROLS . NSW hexane methanol, water, SAMPLE . 
3 mg residue from Kupchan extract in "final test volume of 
1,0 ml. B, The method was scaled down to the micro level, 25 "",l 
of fertilized egg suspension (containing 5·12 cells) was added to 
sample in a microcell well. Ext ract.s were dried of Kupchan sol · 
vent KA and I<m residues were redissolved in normal saline 
(I\ISS). Kc residues were redisso lved in cyclodextrin (Molecusolv), 
SAMPLE: 25 t'? residue in 25 l<l NSS or Molecusolv, Final test 
volume was 50 rn!. NEGATIVE CONTROLS N55, Molecusolv, 
N5W, The number of fertilized eggs at zero hour and the number 
or % of cells showing specific cytotoxic symptoms at each obser · 
vation time were recorded, 
LEGEND: 
co -cell division normal COA - cleavage fUrrows present but cd aborte-d 
CON· no cell division 1<x1l FML . ferlilization membrane lysed 
CD R . cd retarded EML - egg membrane lysed 
COl - cd irregular & unequal PNC - poiynucleated cells 
CSI - cell shapes irregular 

EXTRACT EFFECT EXTRACT EFFECT EXTRACT EFFECT 

A . SPONGES 
SlKh CSI.PNC Sll<m CDN,PNC S 1Ka CD 
S21<h CDN, PNC S2Km EML S2Ka CDN,PNC 
S31<h CDR, COl S3Km CD S31<a CD 
S41<h CDR , COl S4Km CDA,EML S41<a EML 
S61(h COl S61<m CDA,EML S61(a COl 
hexnne COl methanol CD water CD 
NSW CO 

B. TUNICATES 

T1K c CON T1Krn CON T1K3 CDR.CDI 
T2Kc CDR T2Krn CDR,CDI T2K.J COl 
T3Kc CON T3Km CD T3K3 COl 
T4Kc CDR,CDA,CSI T 4K!TI CDN,CSI T4K3 CDN,CSI 
T5K c CDR,CSI T5Km CDR,CDI TSK a CDR,CDI 
T6Kc CON T6Km CDR TGKil CDR,CDI 
TlKc CDR T7Km CDR,CDI T7K a CDR 
Moler.usolv CDR NSS CD NSS CD 
NSW CD 
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Table 6. Neuroactivity screening of Kupchan chloroform ex
tracts and fractions from column chromatography 
METHOD : I ntracrania l inject ion into 3-4 week old Swiss Webster 
mice. SAMPLES: Kc extracts and KcCC tractions. (silica-gel 60 
column), 1 .... 1 of unknown concentrat ion of sample per gram 
body weight mouse extracts & fractions were dr ied of solvent 
and resuspended in DMSO. CONTROLS : caffeine-stimulant, phe
nobarbital-depressant, DMSO-stimulated for first 30 min., normal 
after. Observation and scoring done for f irst two hours at 30 
minute intervals. 
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St_vlopu.s sp. (Sl) Lissodendoryx sp. (S7) 

Suberites sp. (SG) Axine!liriae sp . (S4) 

Xestospongia sp. (S21) Unidentified (828) 

Unidentified (Tl) Unidenti.fied (T2) 

. .J:#2~ 
--~~ ....... ·~ 

D ssoclinum sp . (Tl7) 

Figure1. Some sponges and tunicates r.ollected 
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STRUCTURE PURJFJCATION FUNCTJON 

SAMPLE 
COLLECTION 

LYOPHILIZATION 

~ 
EXTRACTION 

"" KUPCHAN PARTITIONING 

GENERAL 

I TLC ~ CONCENTRATION BIOASSAYS: 
ROTA EVAPORATION Antimicrobial 

Anti mutagen icity 
...... Cytotoxicity 

Neuroactivity 

~ 
COLUMN 

~ CHROMATOGRAPHY 

SPECIFIC 
ASS A YS: I H·NMR I r Cell Cultures 

SPECTROSCOPY H.P.L.C. Enzyme Assays 

120 ANO C·1 3 NMR ~ 
PURE COMPOUND 

KINETICS 
SPECTROSCOPY BINDING 

I MASS }r=!- r 
SPECTROSCOPY 

MOLECULAR 

I ORGANIC TARGETS 

SYNTHESIS RECEPTORS 

Flgure 2. General workup and methodology for bioassay-gu ided 
natural products research 
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e • 1, ·; 

Antimicrobial dose eHec1s of sell:'cted Kupt:h.:m cxtrdcts 

METHOD : Qisk diffusion-top (.!Jar method: MFDIA: TSA
hose agar. Bactoagar-NaCI (6 fJ each per liter}-top a~Jar ; 

MICROORGANISM: /y" loopful is IlIi;wd with top agar. 5 JA.-l 
of which is pouren onto ba,e "(Jar. SAMPLfS: 10 ,ul .30 
u f of BO ,,~ / .. ./ Kupchan ,,,tract or O.B. 1.2 . 1.8 ";) 
doses; 5 replicates per dose. CONTROLS as in Tables (2 
& 3. 
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Figure 3. 
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Figure4. 

WIQgle Straek 

Q+S17 

Q+SI6 

0+514 

" Q+SIO ... 
• Re~ + s · Q+S9 

~ '81 Re~-
QtS8 

O+M 

Q 

2 4 6 10 12 

Zone of lnhlbftlon{mm) 

Straight Street 

i\+T6 

G+T4 

" 'i. 
GtT2 I 

~ • ol~ec + 
liB Roc-

Q+M 

Q 

0 5 10 15 20 

Zone of lnhibilion{ mm)-

Antimutagenicity screening of crude extracts 
METHODS as described in Kada, T. et al. 1980. Differential 
Rec assay system with Bacillus subtilis, rapid streak method 
without metabolic activation. MICROORGANISMS; H17 
Rec + and M45 Rec- strains of B. subtilis from Dr. C.L. 
Sylianco, Institute of Chemistry, U.P. Inoculum applied in a 
wiggle or straight streak. SAMPLES and CONTROLS: 50 t~ I 
of unknown concentration of crude extract: 50 ,_j of mu
tagen quinoline: 50 ttl of crude extract plus 50 "/of quino
line; 50 td of solvent methanol plus 50 ml of quinoline, 5 
replicates per sample. LEGEND a-quinoline, M-methanol, 
Rec +- wild, repair-proficient strain, Rec= - mutant, repair 
deficient strain. 
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, Aphid icolin 
1 hr. 

T,,~nsactkm$ of thi> r.Jmiollai Academy of Science and Technology 

B. Aphidieolm 
4 h". 

C. Aphidicolin 
6 1u~ 

D. Aphidieolin 
8 hrs. 

E 53 F. 87 G.89 

figure 5. 

H.812 L 82Kh J . 82K m 

Cytotoxit: effects {photographst of standard and some 
crude and Kupchan extracts 

A·D. Aphidicolin, 3 ""'I . DNA synthesis (DNA polymerase) 
inhibitor. blocks mitotic cell division at the one-cell stage; 
E. 53 - CDl~. CDR; F. 57 .. COl; 9 > 59· COl , EML. FML; 
H. S12· CDN. PNC, C51, FML; I. 52Kh - CON, CDA. PNC; 
J . 52Km - EML (LEGEND as in Table 5) 
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n ?P" 

H·NMR o f semjpurf.' fmGtlon of Lissur;!itWPl sp. \-n 1) aild 
tentative strtH;tures of new cVGlic W:ptidi.~5 

A. SAMPE: fraction T17KcFC6, -1 00; pqrtidc regll.,n:7 .5·9 
ppm; B.tefltative stfllc tu"es ct peptiues. td~}~:h;:c0-o ti;'(~m 

DEPT, COSY, HMOC. HMBC by Mark P. Fosj~" Oepmi
ment of M edicirw! Chc-.nistpy', Universil'!' of Utah;. 
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A. 

B. 

Figure 7 . 
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H-NMR of crude extract and semipure fraction of S28 
(unidentified) 

A . Crude extract S28; B. semipure fraction S28KcFC11 -
14 
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